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"It is useful for some

things like when f om

going through
problems."

F-{-pw 'r,E tkevLbLe,

wse{wL'ro UuAY
LLfe today????
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"As q referenee for stuff going on in

todoy's world ond my life""
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*Above responsp=s f rom LJW-Steut students

"ft provides insight but it
doesn't teach obout other

religions."

"f don't reolly use the
Bible but f do go to

church qnd f feel thot I
get my energy frorn

church."

"ft relates to my life. I use its eternal

wisdom to moke better decisions in my

life. trt is our reference from Ood."
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"The Bible guides rne, answers fha
guestions I ask 6od, and gives me

instructions for rrry life. Also when f
read it doily I am refreshed,

especially during f inols!"

"The Bible gives me o procticol wcy

to iive my iif e cnd exotnples of
what ta ond whot not to do."

.The Bible is 6od's love letter to me, I
reod it doily to haar from Him ond laarn

about His love. ft is true ond useful to be

applied to life eoch day."

Tha Bible is 6od's words for you todoy. God never

intended for the Bible to remoin on your shelf , to be

used only when you are going through rough times, or

os o manuol for morolity. 6od wants you to know

Him, ond His words are omozing! I challenge you to
reod obout the life of Jesus found in Matthew,

Mark, Luke, or John in fhe New Testoment of the
Bible ond osk 6od to give you understonding. ft may

just prove itself useful.
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Campus Diversity: Are Students Already Tolerant or Apathetic?
Religious Panel Attem pts to Clarify Misu nderstand ing

if you didn't, you weren't the only one.
As usual, very few students from LJW-

Stout at'ended the d isctrssron-
rouEhly 30 students atiended out of
the 8.000 enrolled at Stout The
University held a panel discussion
entitled "Diversity of Religions." Six
religions were represented among the
panelists inclr:ding Christianity,
Hinduism, Shamanism. Mormonism
Judaism. and lslam. The discussion

id you see communicates between this world and
the many the next. The Jewish panelist mentioned
posters that it felt like he was trying to sell his

religion and only offered a few tidbits
about his religion. He said they believe
in the first five books of the Bible (also
known as the five books of Moses), but
because they have been translated so
many times, they should not be taken as
fact but more of a way in which to base
your life. The Hindu panelist said his
religion accepts all gods. The Hindu
believer can have zero gods or over 320
million gods. it all depends on what the
individual wants to beli€ve. The Mormon
panelist said that they believe Joseph
Smith, the founder of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints (also
known as LDS or Mormon Church), was
divinely inspired by God to add a book to
the Bible. He mentioned that Jesus

around school
advertising for the
"Diversity of
Religions" panel
discussion that

occurred on Monday,
December 16th, 2004?

were: "How does a person become a part
of each religion?" and "How does each
representative feel about the way their
religion of choice is represented in today's
society?" Every panelist said that to
become a part of their religion, all a
person has to do is accept lt as truth and
begin praciicing the doctrine that is

taught. Each panelisi also believed that
their religion was not represented in the
best way possible, and many
improvements still need to be made in the
area of tolerance and acceptance.

All of the representatives seemed to
accept and respect each others'opinions
and choice of religion. ln the end the main
point was that a student should choose
whatever religion they feel most
comfortable with and that best {its their
ideals. However, the discussion barely
scratched the surface of what each

was held in ordel to promote Christ even came to America. The religion actualty believes and
awareness ano acceptance , - seemed to qive an idealofeachrelision ltSeemSthattOdayevefygneWants jdepiction of eich. rhe panel
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diversity among ihe siudents -. , -- ---*- - 
- -- , ^1. one religion c,r the other. For

by having such discussions as well as lslamic religion panelist mentioned that example, if a person does not choose

a floor in the dorms set aside for iust therr leligion was very close to the g6p;s116n;1y (the belief that Jesus Christ

this purpose. This floor is named the Christian 
. 
religion except that they 61s6 for our sins), the Bible is very clear

DIAL (Diversity lntegrated with believe Jesus Christ was 0nly a, that the individual is choosing to go to

Academics and leadership) floor and hisiorical hurnan iigure, not ihe savior of hell, What do the other religions have to

is located in CKTO. Students who live mankind. They base their beliels on say about this issue? lt seems that today

on this floor are of diverse what is written in the Koran by the everyone wants what feels right, not what

background, age, and sexual prophet Mohammed. ls right. To decide for yourself what is
orientation" Among the 30 or so After the statentents were made, the righl, you should do a heck of a lot of soul

students who attended the discussion, floor was opened up for questions, Many searching and researching before making

half were fronl the DIAL floor. questions were asked of each panelist a choice lhat could decide your {ate.

The discussion staded at 8pm with during the iast 45 minutes or so of this For more information about each religion

each religion's representative givlng a discussion. One question regarded what 1i',s following is a list of resources of

five minute statement of the betLfs each rellgion believes concerning the doctrinal information: Christianity-The

and practices of iheir religion. The fate of the human soul or body after 6;Sls Judaism-The flrst five books of the

Christian pastor described n"r |."f igion death and how.it gets to wherever it is Bible (The Five Eooks of Moses/The

as one of many different types 
"and going, The Ch.ristian pastor skided the Pentateuch), Shamanisrn-check out this

divisions. She said t"n'at the questiorr and stated that the human soul site for questions and answers: http:/i

fundanlental idea of Christiairity is the goes to either heaven or heli but didn't deoxy.org/shaover.htm#2; Hinduism-
belief in the tsible as the word of Gorj. answer liow it gets to heaven or hell. ishtadeva doctrine; Mormon-The Book of

and that there is only one true God. The representative of the Jewish religion Mormon, The Doctrine and Covenants,

The Shamanism repiesentative said said th-at nothing happens to the body 1, and The Pearl of Great Pr"ice, lslamthe
his retigion is very ritual based. They sor.rl .after death-that life here on Earth Koran

also have a shaman wfrir ls all there is. Other queslions asked
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Menomonie Area .H,ttractions

WINTERIIUES?

Try on off-compus adventure ond check
out 6usto's Gridiron Bowl. Maybe you a?e

one of the millions out there who was

heortbroken when Menornin Lones closed.
Well, wipe the gushing teors oway and go

check out the new bowling olley in town.

6usto's opened in eorly December with
bowling olleys and on orcade. Restauront
ond sports bor to be open loter this
winter or e,arly spring. It's locoted on the
south end of the Thunderbird Moll, ond

it's a greot ploce to hang if your looking to
get off of compus.

Price Per Game:.

Nights\Holidoys\Weekends: $3.25
Doys until4 pm: $2.50
Shoe Rentolr $2.00

Or stick to the sofety and comfort of
campus ond chack ouf the climbing wall
in tha Johnson f ield house. Stout
Adventures provides mony on-compus-
activities, outdoor eguipment rentols,
trips, ond other oufdoor octivities.
One of which is the indoor climbing
woll locoted in room 56 of the Sports
ond Fitness Center. The climbing woll
is o greot way to help you stoy in shope

and hove some fun. A semester long

membership costs $30 for students :

ond $50 for anyone else. Hoving a ,

membership ollows for unlimited 
]

climbing ony fime the woll is open. 
l

includes rental equipment, on 
i

introductory course, ond allows you to i

bzlay climbers on the wall. N*- 
i

Member pricing is $3 for students ond 
i

$5 for onyone else. I

5



q'ff,fi is,ayerscnqf re{stionsfrt1, ry,f k"frrElaltInsntp

ln the fnllowing pagES we'll see that a

relatinnship with Gnd has many sf the

samE chararteristics that mark a

personal relatisnship between two

friends.

Part 3 (o{ 3):

frE "ni"t $gI"ti"""tiJ,
Who could doubt the personal relationship between parents
and their nervbom baby' in the hospital nursery. Yet a one-
sided parent-inlani relationship provides an important
counterbalance to much oiwhat we've said up unlil now. C)n
earlier pages rve've emphasized the mutual nature of a
relalionship. Norv we need 1o ses the olher side ofthis lruth.

6

Just as some babies do not groly and thrive, many
children of God fbllon a similar patlem. Sometimes
growth starts and then stalls. Even though God Fiimself
is committed to bring us to evcntual malurity, He often
allows us to remain inlantile in our aflitudes and
knorvledge ol Him.

The apostle Paul addressed this issue of immaturiry'
and lack of growth u,hen he wrote:

i, brethren. could not speak to you as to
spiritual people but as to carnal, as to babes in
Christ. I fed you rvith milk and not with solid
food; for until now you were not able to
reccive it, and even no\\'you are still not able;
lbr ;u6u are still carnal. For rvhere there are
envl'. strife, and divisions among you, are you
not carnal and behaving like mere men? (1

Cor.3:1-3).

Expect a process" Grolving to mafulrity talies equai
amounts of diligence and patience. On one hand, ur
must never be satisfied *'ith the level of our
relationship and knowledge of God. If we are, rve'Il
stagnaie, sour. anci go backt'arii. On the other hand. lve
must be patient witir ourseives and not expect more
than God expects ofus.

Scripture shows that this maturity doesn'l happen
overnight. It requires time--tirne with God, and time in
His Word. For that reason Peter wrote, "As newbom
babes. dcsire the pure milk ol the rvord, that you may
grorv thereby, ifindecd you have tasted thatthe Lord is
gracious" (l Pet. 2:2-3). James supported the

ive nature of this relationship with God when
he lvrote, "My brethren, count it all jo1' when ,vou fall
into various trials, knowing that the testing of your
faith produccs patience. But 1e1 patience have its
perfeet rvork. that you may be perfect and complete.
lacking nothing" (1 :2-4).

Don't rush the process. IJut don't let it stop. Continue to
feed on the Word of God even as you allow IIim to
show Ilimsclf faithfui in the seasons, tests. zurd

troubles of lif'e. Don't expect perfection. We will faii.
Be content to be learning and growing. Don't be like



the iromcou,rrer *hcr r;lanteci a garden, orrir t,r dig ii up 2
ri,eeks later becausc he didn't hare tomaiites vei.

0-rpect change" Because of thc vcrv narure olspiritual lile.
our reiationshlp \\ith thi: l-ord r.vill change. It r.r,il1 chalgc
because ils \1e go tbrivard tt '"i,iii alr.ra)s tinrj more--more
kno*'ledge and experience of Cjod that r.vili stretch us.

eniarge cur hcalis. at-ld maklr us be11er.

Our relationshilr q'illl (iod can also change for the worse.

horvever. if *'c iicgin to coast iin.i reh' on pasl experiences

r.r'ilh Hrm. We niust exircct changc bccause our relaiionship
with Him is hy nature a cofilesled issue. Our adversar). the

ricvil" rvon't be sarrsiler.l until i1e neultaiizes us and q,e slip
iiito ir spiritual coma (i;.ph. 6:10-11).

rr.lthough our personai relationship
rvith {loa can ncricr be lt-rst. the
i-,haracteristics o1- that relationship
u,iil ctrangrr. \\e ivill chiu-rgc. Count
on ii. OiiLr heafis will cither grorv
ilr:lrnrer or coleler ilur character r,r'ii!

eilher decpen on ihin o*r. {)ur
colvcrsations,rith {iori *,ill either
become mor'e intimala ,r lcss
rneaningfui and iess liequent

Allat for incompletencss, Speakmg
ol our ineomplete relationship with
God. PaL;.I said.

Iror 'rle knorv rn p;u1 arrcl rre
prophesl in par1. Bul rvhen that

Tliu lio{i*uot *nri-

g r c *'t li t liat "P 
" 
d i..s

{o* {iog.f", u'i[ iie see,.

in our Ero{e*nese snt{

liumi{ity, not in our

s1a i it u a { y e rJfe cti o n.

Donrt erpect heaven norv. No1 only is it important ibr
us to give ourselves time to 5;r'or'l in the Lord. bLrt it is

alssi essenlial lhat rve take time to lc1 Him shoio,'

Himscll absolutcll' ltiitliful turil saiisii'ing to us. Brrt

don't erpect in this lile what He has promtseci tr'
corlplete ir etcmity'.

\\'e rrhu 1.rust in Christ are peopie of eternitl'. l'here are

no iime linrits on our lirdure. We arc not iike the
professional alhlete rvho has 1rl reach his goals anr"i

n-take his money and a niurre fttr himself in ju,rt a ferv

short 1'etus beibre he loses l.ris competitive edge.

Har,ing a relationship r'r,ith God is nol a \t'a\ L(-) get

everlthins 1ve wimt in life. {t is not tiie ke1' to financi;rl
success. Eood heaith, and iong iile. lt i-q, hoi.r'ever. tht:

nay' to finei increasing anrounfs ot'
inncr lole. .iov. peace, patience,

kindness. goodness. laithltrlness.
rnci selt-contrnl lCrl 5:)l-Ji) lt
is a iteans ol iindingthe ultimate
relationship. the ultirnate purpo!c.
tlie ultimaie mission" ths ullimate
securitl, thc nltirnate hope.

All that rcmains Jbt us is io trust
{_-hriSt fOt rthal rve Cannol n()tv Scc

or have. We need to belicve that
whal Chrisl said to His disciples is

siill true:

t,e t nr.lt ) o or heart be
trouLrled: -v-ou believe in God.

*hich is perfect ha-s corne. then that w'hich is

in part rvill irc done arva,v . . Iot aorv rve see

in a mirror. Cimly, blrt thcn facc to face. Norv
i knorv in part, but thcn I shail knorr just as I
also am knorvn. And norv atride iaith. hope.

love. these tirree. bul the grcatcsi ol these is

love (1 Cor l3:9-1C,12-13),

l'hafs tlic rcalisni u'e'rc laced rvith. Our knorvledgc and

experience are incomplete. trt's as if rve are boking al the

face of God through a clouded glass. l3ui then il r.r'i1l be

lacc to thce- ln thc meantime, rvc ha..'c our orclers. lilc
must accept our incontpleteness. trrist God. and pttt our
hope in l{is imminent relurn. Wc are to love 6od and f lis
impcrfect lamill, r.i,ith all ol ttir heart" Wc can't atlbrd to
dcnrand pertcction of ourselves. Neither should rve

demand it of others. l-he holiness and gro*th that God is

iooking lbr u,ill be seen in our brokenness zurd hunrilitl'.
not in our spiritual perttclron.

Lreliel'e also in Nilc. In My Fatber's ht'ruse are

niany mansions; il it rverc nol sci, I rvould

hal'e tolcl you. I go to prepare a pl;tce for

;ou. Arrd il I co and prcpare a plree for.otl.
I will come agairr and receive y'ou to N{tself':
that x,here I am. there )ou fi1a,v be also (Jn.

14:1-3)

Tliat is our hope, \\re should not expcct the Lord ro
grve us ever)'thin8 \'\'e crave nolr. whlle He has

promised to provide lor the needs of all r^"ho follou'
Ilim. He also reserves thc right to detortuine rvhat rve

n!'ed row and rvhat ive rvill be a'ble tu r:rr]ov more if i1

is deferred until larcr.

&6t""*fur*un$lv
\lic all come to God or,e ilt iltime. ln a sense, 1\'e collle
all aione . [t is or-rr LTcrsonal decision" our chr'rice'

.-" -:::# aI



\\,htrther or not l,e arc \\'illing to cntcr utlo a personal
rclationship t'ith Gr.lci. No one else makes tl'ris riccision ibr
ils. Fllrl it dcrsn't s[op there. Olcc wc comc tu fiod, ive are

-joincd to liim and born into LIis f amily.

'Ihose rvho love (lod rvill lor,e onc another. Ir is impossible
t,o hal'e a personal rclalionship lvitl'r Cod rl ithout also har iirc
Christ-centcrcci relatior':shins n jth other people. Christ's lovc
shown on the cross is our crarlple. Hc shorveci us that to be
ckrse to thc Father means to share fhe Fethcr's loi,e tbr
othcrs (1 Jn. 4:7-l l). As I get to kno\\' rhe l-ord. 1 u,ill also
be conlionted rvjth a God rvho dearlr lolcs those peoplc
lround me--tll]- 1-arnily. fiiencls, neighbors. business
ii-ssocilies. acquaintances.
and cvcn rnv cnenres.

Ihi: is rl,c kirrJ ol rrriLud..
thal Iraul encourageil in thc
('irristi.rns ll Thu>sirlonici..
An.r ellrrrnine rhc ieclitr
and u'idence oi' thcir
rcl"trorrihil lo (rLi.t r I il..
1:1-7). hc weni 0n tcl sa),:

( orrccrnirie hrtitlrill]
love you har e no need
that I should rvrire io
r ou. ibr \ ou ) uursel\ ci
a-re laught by God to
love one another: and
i,, I ., r .1^lrl(rrltl \ u(l uu .)(l

to*,ard all the brcthren
rvho are in all
ll{accdonia. tsut we
irlge 1'ou. brethren. lhat
vou increase more ancl
more (4:9-10).

\\'e nrighl like to live in isolatiorr. but r,r,e can'r do it ilrve're
going to sio\,r' in our relationship with Cod. Knor.ring God
doesn't mean jusl knou,ing abotrt Him: it mear.is entering inttr
ilim--in1o FJis thoughts. His hearr. llis sacril'lcial iovcr.

The apost.le Johir uirote:

Reloved. let us love: onc another. fbr loi,c is oi'
God: and ever)one rvho lo"-es is bor.n of (iod and
knorvs Cod. He ulto does not love docs not knorv
Cod. ior God is loi c (l Jn. ii:7-8).

'[hose who love God are dcpendent on one another.
In lrphesians 4" Paul nrade it. .lear that our venical

rclati,tnship rvilh God i, 
"...ri,p",,i.,1 

br manl
horizonlal relalionships. Hc pictun:d cach ctrild
ol God a-s a rnenrbL:r of rhe [rody ol- Clirist. Each
part has a fulction. Just as thc er,e. err. mouth.
and loot make .listinct contributions to our
ohv-sical bodies, so each believcr piavs ; 6101,n.,
role in the church. tlte body of Clrrisr. Whcn
rver,v parl docs its sharc. the r,r,]role bodv
receives the benefit (scc 1 Cor. 12 and Ronr l2).

Even thotigh rve hat e reoeivcd a complete salvation in
Christ. thcrc is anrxher serise in lvhic:h rve are not
cornplcte rvithout reiating to and serving one :rno1her.

We nceci one anolher .just
as much a-( tite tnouih
needs thc cle ancl thr: c),e

necds the irand. Tlris is the
or-rtrvorking o1' oLir
salvalion. \\ie iniglrt think
wc iu'e independent spirits
rvho can do 'iusl fine ol
our o\vn. but vve u'ill soon

discarci that itlea as n,c
grot, in our knorvledqc of
God.

Those rvho iove God ryill
submit to one another. trn

Ephesians 5:21, Paul said
thal rve are to suhmit to
onc another i0 rhe liar o1'

God. ln the counsel that
lbllorvs, his worris become
vcrv specilic. Ile teiis us
that:

'Wives atc 10 servc thcir husbands as a means of
scn,ing the Lord (5:22).

' Husbands should lovinglv surcnder their orvn
intcrests in behall'of rheir wives as Chrisr lovingll'
surrendcred His interests in behalf of the church
, i l( )A\

' Children are to obey their parer.rts in the Lord (6: l),

' Servants are to be obedient lo Lheir maslers as a
means of scrving rhe Lord (6:5-7;,

' I\4asters arc to shou,considcration fur their servants
orLl of deference to the Lord (6.9)

I

. \^e [1r/ht lr'f{ T" .€
i r.e 1n irolof/oh

- l,r1 wo co^i
[f fve qrl qr* i" ^ _

dC.'6'|i)'"*
fe(<flons[11 w,tl $,1.



The nressage cr>rnes through clcarl-l,
lCrorving God and His love (tJph.

3:11-21) neans thal g,c rr,ill iovingly
and subrnissivelv sen'e others. As r.r,c

lnrst fiod and obedienth.'serve olhers,
rve r.r'ill discover deep '"r'ithin our owlt
souls the rightcousness. rvisdom. and
pon,er olthc iove of Llhnst.

Obediently channelinq Cod's love to
othcrs enables us to bcgin to
experience the rneaning of Paul's
prayer in Ephesians -l:14-19.

',,r,e arc ialking about. .ludas kneu' a
lot about Jesus. ile knerv the
leacher's habits r.r'ell enough to iead
.lcSU)'ullClr)i\': lu 3 Lllr[1 mecting
placc:. I1e knerv Clrrist $'e1[ enolrsh
to belral I-Iim u.ith a kiss ol

-qreetrnq. But Jucias didn't knor.r'

J, su:.rs1.i: \rr i',r ind l-orc

Trusted though he rv;rs. the "keeper
of the monelr' irer,er had the kind ol
Dersonal, Christ-contered
relationship rrith God that is

Iror thls reason [ ltori, m,_v

knccs to the Falh.cr of our
i.,ord "lesus Cl.rrist. fior-n r,hom
tl're rvhole iamil-v .in heaven
and earlir is nanred. that Ilc
'"i'oi;lil grarrt vttu, according to
the riches o1' FIis glor,r'. lo be
strengthencd llith misht
throrrgh llis Spirit in thc inncr
nran. that Chrisr mav cilveii in
_vour hcuris tlrrough iirith; that

)'ou- hcing rooted and
grounded in lovc, may be able
to conrprehend rvith all ihc
saints \\'hat is the width and
lcnsth and depth and height--
to knor'v the love of Christ
rvhich passes knorvleclge; that
)rou rnay be filled r'vith all the
lullness olGod.

It is possible to be c,lose to Oitrist. yei
so lar lrom the lile lte otl'ers. This
was true even among the original 12

apostles of Christ. 
.Ihey 

had tire most
obvious opportunit-'-' lor a personal
rclrtionslrip rrirh Hirn. Yct cren jn

that imrer cirr:le. there was one.
probabl1, lhe lnost trusied membcr of
tlie group (for hc kept ihe mone1,')"

r.vho never really had the kind of
pcrsonal connection r,i'ith Christ that

f.,n" 1h. i;f' H" ,f fei.*.

-r'-/_l

available to us toda-\'. IIe is a

lroubling exampic of the kind of
pcrson Jesus lalked abor.rt rvhen He
said:

Lnlct b. th( nJrru\\ elie:
1or lvide is the gate and
'broad is the way that leads
to destruction. . lVlarry
rviii sal to lvfe in ihat clay,

"Lord. Lord. havc rvc not
prophesied in Your name,
c&st out dcmons in Your
narre. and done manl'
rvonders in Your name']"
And ihen I u,il1 declare to
them. "I ne.,'er knel, vc,.r:

clcpart fiun Mc, vou who
practicc lar.vlcssncss!" iMt.
7:13-22-23).

Let's make sure that wc do not end
up as one \i,ho presumed lha! to
know aboul Christ is to knou, Hint
personalll'-.

What Is A Pcrsonal Relationship
With God? Copvright 1988 by RBC
Ministries, Crand Rapids. 1\'II.

Reprirrted b1 pernrission.

u.rnv. gospclcom. netirbcir.lsi q0 1 03i
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wide varietv of O
Bible study' O
T-rJ"!iur: ?rrj! jr:l iV
ff"':;"ToiJli:J: q
to buy in the area. Ort
We offer a wide 4rtr
selection of Bibles, f Y
commentaries,
taped studies, cd
resources, and so
much more. we
also have an
extensive lending
library of tapes and
books.

WE CAN HOOK
YOU UP!

Jesus Fellowship
Bookslore

bookstore.jfb@sbcglobal. net

Please email or
handwrite a letter with
any questions.



t. E9nat is the reason for your
band's existence?

We exist to show the love of Christ
through our music and to give glory to
him in everything we do.

2. Wnat is the most
unexpected thing that ever
happened at a concert?

3. frave you ever had the
dream where you get on the
school bus and realize that
youtve forgotten to put on your
pants?

Heck no. (At this point we had-to teil
Tobin to PLEASE keep his answers
shorl!)

4, Wnat is the most important
lesson you,ve learned from
being in this band?

You can't get anywhere without ihe
hand of,God and the support of your
family.

t :):i:

f

5. Bnat is your greatest
challenge/struggle as a
believer?

To always be the best, kind
example that Christ wants me to
be.

6. ,Ifr yo, eould do one of
these things, which would it
he and why?
- travel through time
- flv
- speak all languages, to
animals, etc,
- learn new skills instantly
-become visible or invisible
interehangeably
- relive your life, knowing
all that you know now

Learn a new skill instantly. I could
do anything and be the best at it
all. Hahahahahahahahahaha soon
the world will be mine.

7. lls you had the chance to
tell the entire world one
thing what would it be?

Christ loves you no matter what
you have done, and he is always
waiting for you to come to him.

8. lplain or peanut?

Peanut

i

One time we had a kid s
a stink bomb off in the
crowd of one of our
concerts.
cleared out as we were
playing.
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have loads of fun, they have something deeper on

at the Btind 
r Ii"?LTxj'ff.-?: 1H;Hilfi:'?fl:j','"1""::

Munchies
Coffeehouse
is aired live!

to go to lllinois, Texas, or California to purchase their albums in person,
you can easily hop on the web at www.flatfoot56.com and order each
disc online. Their website also includes special behind the scenes
footage of the guys as well as musrc downloads and pictures.
*scurce: ww.tolibcoth org

Flatfoot 56 is a Scottish Punk quartet fronr south side Chicago that
features a piper. A bagpiper, that is. Their fun, "good ole chap" style and
carefree antics always ignite a live crowd and have you doing air
bagpipes to the sound of their recorded CD secretly rn your room (or

maybe that's just me). Though the guys always

rhythm guitar) said while sharing with Len Nash of
Phantom Tollbooth., "Always stay in Christ,
remember that he's the author and director of your
life Whether you want to follow his path for your life
nr not I ena^rlr2do vnrr in follnrnr hiq rrlan ' Tn dalo
the group has three albums out. Though you'll have

lrDBDrtsGoG
RIPHYYYYY

t6uct(cs U[ Waves 0t lJtlar Bumble 0f 56
,',.;=,.,.,..liliY,rf$$,i, i.; i1i:.:,,1;::.i,1'.',:"

{o1 .7 FM
Jesus Rock Radio
Sundav
Extreme Worship
7-10 30 am
Live Sunday Service
10:30 - Noon
Live D.J.
6'8pm
Segue Ways
8-9pm
The One Way (Bible Study)
9 - 10 pm
Mondav
Jon Courson (Bible Study)
8am
Rock the Flock {Bible Study)
Noon
Get A Life (Campus Bible Study)
2pm
Growing Thru Grace (Bibre srudy)
5pm
Get A Life
7pm
Serving Size
9 - 10 pm
Tuesdav
Jon Courson
8am
Rock the Flock
Noon
Growing Thru Grace
5 prn

W:=e_g_!r !::s_ d*_a-_y
Jon Courson
8am
Rock the Flock
Noon
Growing Thru Grace
5pm
Live D.J.
5:45 - 6:45 pm
Underground Bible Study
7pm
Thursday
Jon Courson
8am
Rock the Flock
Noon
Growing Thru Grace
5pm
Fridav
Josh & Travis Morning Show
5:30 - 8 am
Jon Courson
8 arn
Rock the Flock
Noon
Growing Thru Grace
5pm
Ali conccrts at the Blind l\,4unchies
Coffeehouse are broadcast Iive
starting at 7 pml

AAlt

t



to discuss the maiter with ihe teacher.
lVlsconsin State teaching standards

for grades 9-12 for biological evolutron
are as ic lows:

F.72.51: Understand the theory of
evo Lticr, natu al selection ano

biolog ical classification
E 1) A' l lcin^ r^n.anrc n{ a,ral rnn

wv,iurrrv v, e!!,sL JLi

ar'd hereoity account flr changes in

soeJies a:J ll-'e diversity of speries.
include the influence of these changes

on science, e.g. breeding of plants or

aninlals

Each individual school district can use

its own discretron to elaborate fuither on
trese policies aIo rake oec.srcrs
concerning whether or not to include the

teaching of other theores as long as rt

is not Creationism.

Alquist began io think that in order for
their students to be "criiical thinkers"

they should be allowed to investigate

other scientrfic theories pertaining to the
origins of life, Why would analyzing and

discussing other "various models of
origin" heip studenis become better
criticai thinkers? They would then be

able io compare and contrast the
theories using the scientific method and
declde for themselves (as all scientists
do) through research and evidence
what rs true.

little l6wn of 1369 people has become the topic of most water cooler discussions
a.a.ra.! tha rtnrrr l- l.1rr af20A1 ,ha r'1.:ntcn,rn \A'icrnncin Qnhnal Qarrl aor,rra, ., l" J, u, ,.J- qil

to discLrss the matter of changing its science curriculum concerning whether or nol io
rnclude the teaching of other 'various models of origin" alcngsioe the current ieaching of "The
Theory of Evolution" only, The entire schooi board was in agreement that adding this to the
curriculum was a good idea. However, a few ind viduals in the community decided that this was
ultimately a way to get religion in the back door of the schools and to teach their chilCren that
God created life, This was not the case according to the school board's presldent. David
Aquist. To deiermine the real story, an individual musl g0 back lo the beginnrng of the

controversy.

Every six years. the science cuniculum
in the Grantsburg School District is up for
revision (every year a different subject is

up for policy review and revison). The
school board iooks over and reevaluates

the school district's policies on what and
how various science maierrals are taught.

While reading through the policles, David

Alquisf noticed thal when it came io
teaching how the worid and its wonders

came to be. only "The Theory of
Evolution" was being taught. ln fact, a
parent had told him that her son had

brought up another point of view

concerning the origlns of life and was iold
that he would have to waii uniil after class

David A].quiat
Grantsburg Sctrool BoaEd presid€at



n the mcnths foilowing the first menlion of
this issue, the school boarrt consuited wilh
lawyers anci other various institutions such as
the Drscovery nstttute2 to make sure lhat
they were not crosslng any legal lines if they
were lo tmp ement the study of various
I'leorres 0r 0.9,n rn adortror lc'-^e Theo-y o.
Evclutton " After aboui four months of
ciiscusslon and debate, the school board
released a press statement in lJovemberwth
the i-eviston of the policy stating, "V/hen
theorres of origin are taught, students wiil
study various scientific modeisltheories of
crigins and identifu the scientific data
suppofting each." The school board also
wrote that "The inlent of the Grantsburg
Sihool Board policy is not to teach
creationism, rather to allow other scienti{ic
views (supporled by scientific data) to be
liscr,ssed and o'esenred tn ttse sc e-ce

thereby fostering critical thought
and analysis o{ screntific iheorres.' The legai
consultants who were contacted by the
schooi board approved ihis originai revrsicn
and said that the schooi cjistrict was well
within the lines of the law.

lt is imporlant to note that the proposeo
pollcy change became a science vs. religlon
debate due to the possibility that "The
inieiligent Design Theory' could be one of the
various models of origin studied by students
in the classroom. "The Theory of Intelligent
Des,gn- was rrsla\en as a retigioirs iieoJ
rather than the scientific theory that it is Th s
debaie may have also started because David
Alquist is the Assistant Pastor at Grace
Church in Grantsburg and was, in fact, lhe
individual who brouEht up the idea that other
"various models of origin" should be taught,
However, when intenriewed, he was steadfasi
in menlioning lhat he did not specifically
mention Creationism or "The lnielligent
Design Theory" when revisions were being
discussed. He believes that his children
should be taught "The Theory of Evolution",
but they shouid be aliowed to be free thinkers
and decide for themselves what theory of
origin they choose to believe based on
scienttfic ev dence,

Letters began io pour inlo lhe Burneil
County Sentinel wiih opinions fr.om people ali
over the world" The school board was
rnsiantly put on the hol seat for trying to teach
science vs. rellgion in theii-schools, This litfle
town became divided on whether or nol to
change the policy, Many believed that the
school board was trying to mask the teaching

ol Creaiionism beh jnd the teachtng of ,,The

lntelilgent Deslgn Theory.'Vihy is "The inteiligent
Design Theory" such a heated topic?

The theory cf lntelilgent Design (lD) hojds thai
cerlarn featljres of the universe and of living things
are best expiaLned by an inlelllgent cause rather
than an undirected process such as natural
selection. lD ts thus a scienttflc disagreement with
the core clarn of evolulionary theory that the
apparent design of living systems is an illusion. In a
broader sense. lnlelligent Design is simply the

science of Cesign detection, how to recognize
patterns arranged by an inteliigent cause for a
purpose. Design detectron is used in a number o{
scientific fields, including anthropology and forensic
sclences thai seek to explain the cause of events
such as a deaih r:r fire, cryptanalysis and the
search for extraterrestrial intelligence (SETI). An
inference that oenain biological information may be
the product oi an intelilgent cause can be tested or
evaluated in the same manner as scientists daily
test for design in other sciences,." For more
information on 'The lntelligent Design Theory," vlsit
http:/iwww.cultlink.com/sentinelil D. htm.

0n December 6, 2004 the Grantsburg Schooi
Board released a resolution to the matter stating
"Students are erpected to analyze. review, and
critique scientific explanations, including
hypotheses and theories, as to their strengths and

weaknesses using scientific evidence
and information. Stucients shall be able
lo expiain the screntific strengths anC

weaknesses of evoluiionary iheory.
This policy does not call for the
teaching of Creationisi'n or lntelilgent
Design. Motion carried 6-1."

When Alquist was asked why the
school board decided to amend the
original revision, he simpiy staied that
the school board got tired of fighting
lhe community, Thls new amendment
does noi, however, pi'event the
students from discussing other
theories of origin if they are brouqht up
by a student. The Grantsburg School
District's Student Academic Freedom
and Cr:ntrcversial Topics Policy states,
"When ccntroversial topics in social
sciences, natui'al sciences or other
subjects anse in class, students shall
be free to study the substance of a

given discipltne examine pedinert
data, questron assumplions. take
reasoned exceptiol to infonnation and
views offered in the classroom, and
reserve judgment about matter of
opir'on 51g4a',1, expressi-g views
and op'1ions on controvers,a top,cs
whether verbally or in a course
assignment are entitled to respectfui
treatment by fellow students, by
ieacleis. ard by ari:i-i:.isii-alc;s
School Officials (and staf| can not
suppress expressions of feelings wiih
whlch they do not wish to ccntend."

Only in the months to come will we
see if the dust wlll settle in the small
toln of Grantsburg, Wl. Coincidently,
Davld Alquist is up for re-election this
coming spring, Will he be re-elected?
Will the community allow the new
amendment? Cnly time will tell.

Nolesl

1 : Academic Benchmarks.
http:liwww academicbenchmarks.com/
searchstandard_id=1'1 29&topic_id=61 869,
20c0-2004.

2. 1he Discovery lnslilute's rnission ls to
rnake a positve viston ol the f!ture practical

and discover and pron]ote ideas in the
common sense tradrton of representallve
gcvernment, the free market and individilal
. berty

rvt* d.scovery.org

3 l-ter,ger. Desron \erwo'k. hilp. w,!e ]

iniell gentdesrgnnetwork.orgl 1990-2005



v0luti0nists
have claimed
that the hurnan

eye has perhaps
evolved from a

pigment spot on a
p!"otozoan, This hypothesis
assumes that pigment andlor a

protozoan are simple
structures" 0ne of the
falsehoods that evotutionary
theory hides i:ehind is
tiitY=511601a, Our dlseussion of
piEment has exposed some of
the fallacies of this assumption.

Putting the complexity of
pigment aside tor a moment,
iet's consider timing.
Evolutionists have no
conscience about using the
term "simLiltaneous evolution."
According to evolutionists, this
scenario is what had to occur
in order for the plant to
produce a pigment to use the
light and for light to work in

harmony with the eyes of
animals or man,

Simultaneous evolution means
that a plant was evolving the
pigment red at the same time
the humrningbird was evolving
the visual mechanism to see
red. Remember the theory
of natural selestion and
survival of the fittest is built on

Pigrnent and tfie Human Eye

Bv,C"J. Fio)"n

Retinene is the pig ment
molecule that is found in the
retina cf the hunian eye. it is

found in the rods (black and
white views) and the cones
(the color views) that cover the
rnembrane at the back of the
eyebail" This pigrnent contains
elther a yellowish or orange
aldehyde. Aldehyde is Cerived

from Vitamin A

(eat your carrots)
and is a highly
reactive rnolecule.
A chemical
reaction (see
d iscussion of

chemical compounds in
September, 1997 Botany
Column) !n the retinene
pig i-nent of the eye send s

information on an electronic
pathway through the optical
nerve to man's brain.

Our Creator is efficient in
His designs and use of the
hr-lildina blocks of our
universe" Man has named a

chemical compound in plants

chlorophyll b. trt is said that
chlorophyli b "broadens the
spectrum of light" so the light
can be passed on to the
reaction center (chlorophyll a).
This chemical ccrnpound has
whai is known as a CHO group
(carbon, hydrogen, oxygen).
God used a similar chemicai
compound in retinene (the
pigmeni of man's eye).
i-lowever, instead of this highly
reactive tool being used to
initiate photosynthesis, it is

used to send messages to the
brain about what the eye is

seeing.

a foundation that those
mecha n isms prod uced by
mlrtations that are stronger than
the original (never) and most
helpful to survive (never) are
selected by evolution"

This padicular scenario asks a

reasonable thinking person to
believe that without any need for
the eolor r-ed or the mechanisms
to see red, these organisms are
going io select the molecular
information necessary from a

random pool of genetic
information to build a pigment and
an eye.

14
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The "eye is connected to
the brain by over 600,000
nerves that send
messages to the brain at
300 miles per hour,
Scientists tell us the eye
receives tr.5 million messages
at the same time, sorts
through them, and sends
them to the brarn."3

EyesThat Can gee

God did not require that a
man believe in Him as a
p re req u i site
for receiving
all of the
benefits of the
incredible
design of a human eye, Men build super computers
and never give a thought to the marvel of the eyes as
they work with the brain while the man designs the
computer. This is blindness in its truest sense"

Those who do believe that God is the creator still
struggle with the complexities of form and usage God
has designed" The creation of light is a premier example
of design and purpose. We are gifted with sight so that
we can enjoy the visible portion of its electromagnetic
waves. All around us green plants absorb and utilize light
to fuel their organic factories and provide food for
animals and man. We see the pleasant reflection of

shades of green while
the plant utilizes other
parts of the spectrum.'

God used the colois in
the rainbow to seal a
promise to Noah
(Genesis 9:13). Ezekiel
saw a "bow that is in
the cloud in the day of
rain" and heralded it as
the "appearance of the
likeness of the glory of
the Lord" (Ezekiel

1:28). In
the Old
Testament,
the word
for color is

inexorably Iinked to eyesight. God ereated
color and pronounced it "very good" on the
first day, Then when He created man, He
gave him the greatest of gifts-eyes
that can see.

This is an excerpt from an article entitled "From photons to
Chlorophyll" Some Observations Regarding Color in the
Piant ulorld by C,l. Horn

Good 5c!ence Eotany Column-,November 1997

Notes i

3. Thompson, Bert, Discovery{Aplogetics Press, Montgomery,
AL, Volume 8;1) p. 8

www,icr,org

O Copyright 2004, Insttute for Creation Research, All rights r6erued.

Men build super computers and never give a thought
to the marue! of the eyes as they work with the brain..,
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Feb. 3

Anne Heaton in Concert, Ginkgo
Coffeehouse, St. Paul, MN
651 -645-2647 7:30pm

Feb.10
Carrie Newcomer in Concert,
Ginkgo Coffeehouse, St. Paul, MN

551-645-2647 7:30pm

Feb.12

1Oth Annual Laurie Bieze
Valeniine's Day Poetry Reading,
Siate Theatre, Eau Claire, Wi

Feb.13

"Fashion \,Vithout Finance". Johnny
Lunchbox, Menomonie. Wl
71 5-23 1 -DEAL 5 pm
Wingra Woodwind Quartet, Mabel
Tainier Theater', Menomonie, Wl
2pm

Feb.18

Michae! Cooper ''Masked Wonders
and Marvel Tales", Mabel Tainter
Theater, Menomonie, Wl 8pm

Feb. 19

John Starkey Group, Mabel Tainter
Theater, Menomonie, Wl 8pm
Snowshoeing by Moonlight,
Chippewa l!4oraine lce Age Visitor
eenter, New Auburn. Wl 6:30pm

Feb. 25

Dallas Brass, Great Hall, Memorial
Student Center, UW-Stout Bpm

Mar.4

1"1 Annual Student Art Competition,
Kado Gallery, Menomonie, Wl 6pm
(Silent Auction 6:30-7:30pm)
"A Salute to the Big Bands"
UW-EC Jazz Ensemble, Mabel
Tainter Theater, Menomonie, Wl
8pm

Mar.5

CLUE, the Milsical, State Theatre,
Eau Claire, Wl 8pm

,ln
ITJ

Mar. 3-6

One Drum, Great Hall, Mernorial
Student Center, UW-Stout 7:30Pm

Mar. 8
Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats,
State Theatre, Eau Claire, Wl
7:30pm

Apr.28
A Midsummer Night's Dream, State
Theatre, Eau Claire, Wl 7Pm

Sojourner's Caf6,1406 White Bear
Lake,Ave. S. St. Paul, MN
651 -77 1 -961 4 Various Artists-Call
for schedule

Dreamcoat Caf6, 2'15 S Main St.,
Stillwater, MN, 651 -430-061 5

Various kinds of Acoustic Music-

Call for schedule
Feb" 1

Women's Baskehaii vs,
UW-Oshkosh

Feb" 2
Men's Basketball vs. UW-Oshkosh

Feb. 4
Gymnastics at Gershon/Mclellan,
La Crosse, 7 p.m.
Hockey at Lake Forest

Feb. 5
M & W Track host Warren Bowlus
Open
Women's Baskehall vs.
LIW-Whitewater.
Men's Basketball vs.
UW-Whitewater
Hockey at St. Norbert

Feb. 8

Women's Baskeball at
UW-Superior

Feb. 9

Men's Basketball at UW-SuPerior

Feb. 1 1

Gymnastics hosts WV-Whitewater,
UW-Oshkosh
Hockey vs. UW-Eau Ciaire.

Feb.12
M & W Track ai Border Baftle
at SL Olaf
Women's Baskehall at
UW-Eau Claire
fi/en's Basketball at WV-Eau Claire
Hockey vs. UW-Stevens Point

Feb. 1 5
Women's Baskeball at UW-LaCrosse

Feb.16
Men's Basketball at UW-La Crosse

Feb. l8
M & W Track hsst Blue Devil OPen
Gymnastics at UW-La Crosse
Hockey at NCHA Playoffs

Feb" 19
Women's Baskehall vs.
UW-Platieville
Men's Basketball vs. UW-Platteville
Hockey at NCHA Playoffs

Feb.21
Women's Baskehall WIAC
Quarterfinals

Feb"22
Men's Basketball WIAC Quarterflnals

Feb. 23
Women's Baskeball WIAC
Semi-Finals

Feb.24
Men's Basketball WIAC Semi-Finals

Feb" 25
Women's Track at St. Olaf lnvite
Men's Track at St. Olaf lnvite
Gymnastics hosts John Zuerlein
lnvite

Feb. 26
Men's Baskeiball WIAC
Championship
Women's Baskeball WIAC
Champi0nships
Hockey at NCHA PlaYoffs



Women's Basketball NCAA Dill First
Round

March 3
Men's Basketball NCAA Dill First
Round

March 4
M & W Track at WIAC
Championships, plattevilie

March 5
M&WTrackatW|AC
Championships, Platteville
Men's Basketbaii NCAA Dlil Second
Round
Women's Baskehali NCAA Dlll
Second Round
Hockey at NCHA Playoffs

March 6
Gyrnnastics at Southeast Mrssouri
State, Cape Girardeau, Mo.

March 10
Basebal! at Metrodome Ciassic

March { 1
Gymnasiics ar UW-Eau Claire
M & W Track at NCAA Dilt lndoor
Championships, lllinois Wesleyan,
Bloomington, lL
Men's Baskehail NCAA Dlll
Sectionals
Women's Baskeball NCAA Dlll
Sectionals

March 12
M & W Track at NCAA DIll lndoor
Championships, illinois Wesleyan,
Bloomington, iL
Men's Basketball NCAA Dlll
Sectionals
Women's Baskehall NCAA Dlll
Sectionals

March 13
Softball vs. Hawaii Pacific at
Honolulu, Hawaii

March't5
Softball vs. Brigham Young at
Honolulu, Hawaii
Basebali at Texas Lutheran

tularch'16
Basebail at Mary Harciin-Bay,or

March 17
Softball vs. Chaminade at
Honolulu, Hawair

March 18
Baseball at Trinity, Texas
Softball vs. Hawaii Pacific at
Honolulu, Hawaii
Gymnastics at NCGA Regionals.
Whitewater

March 18-19
Men's Basketball NCAA Dllt
Championships
Women's Baskehait NCAA D,ll
Chainpionships

March 19
Baseball vs. Carleton at San
Antonio, Texas

rYtarcMS
Softball at Coe Coliege Te urney

March 26
Softball at Coe College Tourney

March 29
Baseball at Viterbo

March 30
Basebali vs. UW-La Crosse

Outdoor Skating in Menomonie:
Wilson Park, Park Circle, Oaklawn
School, and River Heights School

lndoor Skating in Menomonie:
Dunn County lce Arena

Cross Country Skiing &
Snowshoeing in Menomonie:
Red Cedar Trail and Hoffman Hills

A-t{

March 2

One Drum

onedrum:net

Catch this unique act featuring multilingual three and four_part
harmonies, African, Latin, and Brazilian dance forms, and
instruments like charango, dijeridoo, oud, berimbau, and
kalimba coming to Stout in March.

Winter Activities
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soon10.a theater near you:

ArUForeign, Comedy and
Musical/Performing Arts
A retired German man
spends his plentiful free
time playing the accordian
in a polka band at the
local pub. Bored with his' rocar pup. Eoreo wln nrs

Jife, he becomes reinvigorated when he hears Cajun zydeco
music. lnspired, his passion for this non-traditional music
alienates him from the locals and sends .him on a trek to the
swamps of Louisiana to find the heart of zydeco. Starring: Horst
Krause, Harald Warmbrunn, Karl Fred Miiller, Ursula Schucht,
Hannelore Schubert Rated: PG
Release Date: February 11th,2005

2. Constantine
Action/Adventure, Suspense/Horror and
Thriller
John Constantine (Reeves) is a world-
travelling, mage-like misfit who
investigates supernatural mysteries and
the like, walking a thin line between evil
and good. Constantine teams up with a
female police detective, Angela (Weisz),

investigating'the suicidelike death of her
twin sister. Does it have something to do
with a mysterious group called "The First

Fallen"? And what is it about Constantine that puts him in
a position where he is making deals with representatives from
both Heaven and Hell? Starring: Keanu Reeves, Rachel Weisz,
Max Baker, Djimon Hounsou, Tilda Swinton Rated: R
Release Date: February 18th, 2005

Comedy and Crime/Gangster
The continuing adventures of Chili
Palmer, strong-arm debt collector turned,
Hollywood movie producer. By the time
the story begins, Chili has abandoned lhe
fickle movie industry. And so his
adventures, this time around, concern the
music industry where he becomes the
promoter of a struggling singer who is
being pursued by the Russian mafia.
Starring: John Travolta, Uma Thurman,
Dwayne "The Rock" Johnson, Vince. uwayne -rne K(

Vaughn, Danny DeVito Rated: PG.13
Release Date: March 4th, 2005

Friday, March 11

End of Third Quarter

(classes end at 5 p.m.)

Saturday, March 12 - Sunday, March 20

Spring Break Week,

No elasses

Monday, Marcl'l 2t

Begin Fourth Quarter

Classes Resume

Friday, March 25

Spring Holiday, No Classes

Monday, March 28

Classes Resume

Tuesday, April 5

Advisement Day, No elasses



Cutpu, Crusade for
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7:34 pm @ MSC
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Did you ever rvonder why evervone
lr-rves a hero?

l'm talking about the "prince
charming on a u.hite horse" tvpe.
The'bl,'od1 SLotstnan r.liargirrg
ir,to hattie, (rvearing blue f'ace

paint), storm the castle lva11s"

type. Thc sort that robs frorn the
rich to I'eed the poor, defends his

father's horror, and sets prisoners
lree (rvithout rncssing up his

hair). We long to be scooped
up, takcn arva1 . We watt to
light alongside the bravest ol
leaders" Or-rr hearts beat a little

fastcr uiren * e inragine a
passion strong enouqh to
make a rnan stare cleath in

FIe is tlie "set the prisoners free" typc. He is the passionate
"tr'll do irnvthirrg t.r prove mv lor.e" tyne. I-le is the sort that
rleiend-" his lather's honor, protects the weak and helpless,

and storms the castle u'alls.
At-irl guess rr.hal?

His lor,e is so strong tlat lls main purpose for living rvas to
givc his li{e up lbr others. Yep, he's the "braveiv stare cleath

in the lac,,-'' t.vpe. I{rs passion caused hirn to be murdered lrv
his erremies rvhorn he nob1r, lbrgave.

And, llke all great heroes...
He iivrs on. Horvever, in this particuiar case, his lovt- r'as so

all-cncornpassing, his sacri{ice so complete, lha'; it's not just
his legenrl that lives on, but the actual Hero himsel['. IIe is
alire and still to this dal-r'aliantly sa.,ing all those rtho cry

"FIelp l"
He'il have the last word.

He rnrili return soon ibr every single person to see his
authoritv, glorr', and vict()r-1, oler evil. Ytp, he's the "prin,..e
on a rvhitr: horse rescuer", the "[ierce]v charging into battle"

\\ail'tOr t\Pe.
'fhe onl_v true hero;

i-1e is jesus Chlist. I-le \l'ants- to rescue Iou iiorn the rvil and
injustlce in ihis rvt--rld; yor.r need only crv "Save me !" FIe is

thc bravest ol leaders and he sirouts, "Come, and light bv m,v

sidel" When thc battie is finished, he long-. to take y,ou atay,
to shon'you tirr: bcautiful piace tirat he prepared especiaiiy

for ,vcin
Antl there, lvith 1,stlt- hero, vou u'ili ilnC uhat your heart has

ahvays longerl fbr.
'l'her,r you ni11 lind rest lor rour soul.

"Dorothg"

Hits the
Streets*

Word ofl the
Street i.s hitl-ing
the street er
umill .."the
siden alk, that is,

at UW-Stout. A
}VOTS staf f
qlerxber, whorn

we $,i11 cail "Dorothy", will be asking students
for questions they have regarding what the Bible
says about certain subjects. For example, "What
will happen to me when I die?, "Did I evoh.e
from monkeys?", and "When Adam and Eve ate

the forbidden fruit, what lvas the result?"
"Dorothy" w'ill provide Biblical ansr!'ers to these
questions in her new column, "Dear Dorothy."
"Dorothy" is open to receiving questions
t}rrough ernail as weil. Email f)ear Dorothy at
the following address:
wotsrnagazille@yahoo.com
I)isclailier: Dear Dorothy is a fictrcious grandina and is in
no way related to Dear Abb1, or Dear Ar-ur l,atrders or lJear
Heloise, sorry.
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Learn to See Throu$h God's Eyes ...

Walk in the tVord.
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